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mtmmmmmnummiexposition will be called upon to settle
the controversy.
' A conference between the exhibitors NEGRO AT BAYTHOUSANDS VIEW and fair officials vesterday failed to ac JOURNAU SAVINGS COUPONcomplish anything in tho direction of a
settlement.

Prior to this meeting the Exhibitors'
club was formed, with Colonel J. A. KILLS HIMSELFCIRCUS PARADE Filcher of California as temporary

v THIS IS ONE CREDITchairman and W. H. whrong, presidentPt Oregon commission, secretary.

CANDY BOOTH

CASE STILL

VEXES

ROSEBUDSFOR

DELEGATES

DAILY

j A second meeting will do neia in tne
Oregon building, late this afternoon to
complete the organisation and elect

officers. The club promises to
make a determined fight against the

Fhr Write Of - "

I Ul Sump Name..............John Beam Had Hurdered
". Mrs. 3Iaud Dilts and

Faced Lynching.

Brilliant Pageant Neatest
Seen Here in Many

"

Years. Street Address.
Town and State

DOOMS.
Attorney General Crawford of Oregon

has arrived in the city and has advised
the Oregon commission , that the exposi-
tion authorities had no right to erect
the booths on ground that had bean aa
signed to the state.

Meanwhile the exposition authoritiessay they will erect the 100 booths. The v Fill out with pen. pencil or rubber stamp and send
(UolUd Press tessed WlrO '

Lima, Ohio, May 24. John Beam, a
negro, accused of shooting and killing
Mrs. Maud 'Dilts, a handsome White
widow 16 years of age, was tracked by
bloodhounds to his hiding rt)lace under

by mail, express or messenger to Journal Savings !
Editor, The journal, Portland, Oregon.

Oregon and California commissioners
declare the booths shall not be placed
on their grounds and that force will be
used, if necessary, to "prevent such

Viewed by thousands of people gath-
ered along the sidewalks and roofs of
buildings, the Sells-Flot- o circus parade
wound its' serpentine way over the city
this morning. Everyone seemed out:
the sidewalks were choked with men
and women in every walk of life, with
the small fry edged In at every corner.

Though typical of the circus the pa-

rade waa longer and more extravagant
than any seen In Portland for years.
Perhaps the horses won more admira-
tion from the crowd. Scores of animals

a barn early today and committed sui-
cide to prevent his capture by a posse.

No motive for tho shooting of Mrs,
Dilts has been found by the police.
Friends of both principals of the trag

Exhibitors' Club, Organized
io Fight for Spotless Town
Policy, Will Meet Depart-
ment of Works Today
Both Sides Firm.

Members of Local Baptist
Churches AVill Supply
Convention Visitors With
Butonnieres as Regular-

ly as Sun Kises.

BUMS PLANS FOE
CONGRESS MEETING

edy scout the theory that the negro was
infatuated with the pretty widow.

According to the statement of the po-
lice. Beam went to the horns of Mrs.

of violation of tha port laws which
were preferred against Captain Filmer,
commander of tho liner Nippon Maru,
by Charles Stephens, chief boardlnr of

Burns. Or.. May 14. Considerable Inof the most magnificent build and ap Dilts last night and rorced his way
into the house, firing- five shots Into thepearance drew the chariots ana gutter terest is being manifested in the joint

Ins wagans. body of Mrs. Dilts, who attempted to
bar tho door against him.

After the woman was removed to aBut the calliope I Everyone, from the
small boy with a scab on his knee to

shipped to tho United States mint at
Denver. -

The. cleanup was the result of a few
days' run at the Benr creek placer mine
near Susanvllle. This amount however,
did not represent the entire cleanup,
there being, It 1st estimated, $10,000 in
all. These placers are being worked
this season by L. Powell, who holds
them under. lease. '

Murdered Women Burled.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Hillsboro, Or.. May 24. The remainsof the late Mrs. Roselalr were interredyesterday afternoon, Rabbi Wise ofPortland conducting the services at the
M. E. church. Tho Interment was atthe I. O. O. F. cemetery west of town.
The Idea of cremating the remains was
abandoned at tho request of the author-
ities, as the condition of the skull might
be of Importance at the r's

trial. .

Th Northern Baptist convention
which opens here June 25 for a week
will ba mule another means of adver-
tising Portland's roses. Each morning
during the convention one of the local

ficer oi tin customs service. -

Stephens made the charges against
Filmer because ha permitted Admiral
Urlu o leave tho Nippon Maru, as theguest of Captain Eberle, commandant
of the Terba Buena naval training sta-
tion, before the customs officers had
boarded the liner. Stephens had beenplanning to do tho honors at the ad-
miral's reception and was offended
when Eberle "beat him to it." He ex-
cused Eberle On tho ground that he was
not familiar with the passenger act buthejd Kilmer responsible for his injured
feelings.

CHINESE CLEANS UP

Baptist cnrche will undertake to Mip- -
ly eaon or tne jbuu or iut.Wia from all over the country

(United Prus Leased Wire.)
Seattle, May 24. A conference will be

held this afternoon between the Ex-

hibitors' club, organized yesterday, and
the department of works of the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- ia

exposition, at which an-

other effort will be made to adjust the
differences which have arisen with re-
gard to the placing of elling booths on
the grounds of the Oregon, California
and other state buildings.

Members of the Washington state
commission went on record today as in-
dorsing the position taken by the Ore-
gon commissioners and declaring that
no candy booth shall be placed on the
grounds occupied by the Washington
state building. The governor and secre-
tary of state of Oregon have Indicated

ceteDrauon ana meeting or tne uevei-opme- nt

congress In Burns, July 1, 1, I.
The Burns Commercial club's executive
committee has charge of the program
and other arrangements. The commit-
tee consists of Honorable Frank Da-ve- y,

I. S. Oeer and L. El Hibbard. Pro-
gressive representatives of the congress,
who are Interested In the development
of the country, are to be here from all
parts of the northwest Prominent
"boosters" and speakers will be here
to promulgate practical Ideas regarding
irrigation, community and town adver-
tising and other development subjects.
It is expected that at least 20 automo-
bile loads of visitors will come In by
way of Vale.

The Fourth of Jul-- will be celebrated
on July 3. A committee representing
the city has been appointed to arrange
the details of the celebration. William
Far re, George Younr, Al Welcome, Piatt
Randall and Charles WUson are the
committee. A petition cir.ulated for
the purpose of raising funds with
which to finance both affairs, Is meet-
ing with a ready response from the
business men and citizens.

hospital, where she died, a posse was
organised and started In. pursuit of the
negro. Hounds followed film all night
and finally found him under a " barn.
Fearing that he would be lynched thenegro fired three bullets Into his head,inflicting mortal wounds.

Beam was under Indictment for con-
spiracy In connection with the recent
robbery of the home of James Yoakum,
when $6000 was stolen.

One theory as to the motive of the
killing of Mrs. Dtyts Is that she was an
Important witness against htm when his
case was considered by the grand jury.

UltlU INCIDENT IS
DECLARED CLOSED

(United Press teased Wire.)
San Francisco, May J4. Announcing

that differences arising from the recep-
tion of Vice Admiral Urlu to Ban Fran-
cisco bad been amicably adjusted. Collector

Stratton today dismissed charges

the banker wno can enp out to me
grounds In his dogcart loves a calliope.
Multitudes are the wonders of the cir-
cus parade.

Not to speak further of the calliope,
thwre were' the dazzling bespangled
riders, handaome women and swarthy
Cossacks; the great cage on wheels
wherein roared lions and tigers and
other African beasts: the elephants and
camels, to whom a Portland Sunday
made no difference In fact, every kind
of an animal that anyone ever heard cf
or dreamed of in the midst of the
wildest nightmare.

Tho Sells-Flot- o circus ' will be In
Portland two days. Performances will
be given in the afternoon and even-
ing of both today and Tuesday at
Twenty-fift-h and Vaughn atreota.

The latest estimate of the population
of the world placed the figures at 1,

467,000,000, an average of about SI In-

habitants per square mile.

Vote to bust the paving trust

$1300 IN GRANT
rr ;

Canyon City, Or., May 24. LastThursday evening Sing Leo of the Sing
Leo company of Susanvllle. accompanied
by John Morrison, arrived in the cityan Intention to support their state com

Dallas Women Hurt In Runaway.
Dallas, Or., May 24. Mrs. T. V. B.

Embree and daughter, Mrs. Walter Sell-
ers, were seriously Injured In a runa-
way hero yesterday, their horse having
become frightened at an automobile.
Both were thrown out Mrs. Embreeiface being severely lacerated and herarm broken. Mrs. Sellers was painfully
bruised. They will recover. ,

mission.- in tne event 01 a rauure or witn a sacs: run or stuning gold nug-
gets, weighing In the neighborhood of
66 ounces, and estimated to be worththe interested parties to arrive at a so

lution of the question, which has caused
a furore on the fair grounds, it is

With a roseDud ror ine any.
The churches will take turns ana as

there are more Baptist churches than
convention days some of the sma'ler
churches will unite In furnishing rosea.
The delegates will be met at the trains

' aa they come in and will be there sup-plie- d

with roses as well as badge
Tho convention wa talked over at

length this morning by the Baptist min-
isters in the absenca of a paper for the
day. The ministers were asked by Dr.

- Brougber to stir up enthusiasm to ln- -
' aura a large attendance at ail the meet-

ings. Dr. Brougher has sent a request
4o tha central committee of program to
arrange for a double program through-
out for the evening sessions. The com-
mittee decided it would rather arrange
only the one program and then an over-
flow meeting could be provided each
evening bat Dr. Brougher has sent a
protest saying that In Portland alone
there are enough Baptists to fill the
White Temple twice and he objected to
having any of the people start to attend
a meeting of rood kpeechea and have to
be oonUnt with any makeshift program.

" Th mornings will be deveted ta bust-
. Imm meetings, the afternoon to con- -

between $1100 and $1300. The gold was
Immediately placed In tho First National
bank vault and the following day wasprobable the executive committee of the

NEWPortland's
Great

Bargain
Store

Our Plentiful Tuesday Sales Arc

Powerful, Peerless Demonstrations

of Competition Defying Bargainiz-in- g;

of Our Invincible Bargain Lea-
dershipThe New Golden Eagle

For the
Great

Working
People

Extraordinary Goods at Unparal-

leled Reductions, and You Get a

Pound of Best Coffee Free With
Every Purchase of $1.30 or More-Tue- sday

Only at New Golden Laglc

Terences ana ut vtbuuii w yuaua in-
spiration meetings.

At the WhlteTempU a tithing cam-
paign waa Instituted yesterday to last
till the convention opens. About 116
jelgned Hp for this method of raising
.funds.

The Baptist assembly will Immediate-
ly follow the Northern Baptist conven-
tion and will be held at Columbia beach
for 10 days. This la in the nature of a
combined outing and religious confer- -
enoe, and the committee reported that It
haa secured the services of Dr. W. B.
'Riley, president of McMlnnville eol--
Iiait. far tiA Mitlr session. Services TihKElEAT 0aJ 7th

IXS

and class instruction 'will be included
4a the program.
. The rest of the morning session was

'.taken up with short talks by Rev. D.
,T. Frior of the middle west and Rev.
TV, Howard of St Louis, who visited the
meeting.

PITT BIVEB LANDS Sensational $9.98 Sale
' rrtW Praia LhmI wln.1' 'Washington, May 84. Eighteen thou

1:1 PLENTIFUL TUESDAY
sand acres or land in uregon na
000 acres of land In California, with-
drawn for the Pitt river reclamation PLENTIFUL TUESDAYPLENTIFUL TUESDAY PLENTIFUL TUESDAY

H; Beautiful Lingerie Dresses,
in moat ivn rnlnr; rm

Silk Linen and Cloth
Suits at One Third

It's a mighty unusual bargain event when you consider the
grand opportunity you'll have tomorrow to obtain a choice of a
great lot of seasonable clothing, lovely Messalines and Taffetas
in stylish suits, many beautiful cloth suits and cool, dainty Linen
Suits, garments worth $20, $25, $30 and $35 at less than one third
regular prices.

Women's Oxfords, In patent
leathers .and nobby tans, reg-
ular value to $3; $1 OA
buy a pair Tuesday. .9.0

Women's VJd Kid, patent
tip, blucher cut Shoes; a reg-
ular value worth f OA
to $3; Tuesday, at.. Pl07

"Kobe Silk, a great leader in
our Wash Goods Deparrm't;
worth 50c; a reg. seller 07at 39c all over town, at. C

project, have been restored to entry by
the government, according to an an-
nouncement made today. The land was
restored because It was decided that It
was not feasible to use the waters of
Ooose lake for the project

CROWDS AT EAST ST.
JOHNS

many formerly sold t) OA
as high as $6.50, at. $CiQU

Si FULL DINNER PAIL l FULL DINNER PAILFULL DINNER PAIL FULL DINNER PAIL
The BCystertons Kr. Baffles Attracts

Hundreds Sunday Afternoon.
' , East St Johns was visited by hun-

dreds of people Sunday, the great ma--
" Jorlty being attracted by the mysterious

Mr. Raffles, who was scheduled to visit
the tract between 1 and i o clock. Agreat many, too, visited the property
during tne morning, uuring tne aa;
crowds wandered all over East St Johni
for a double purpose In hope of cap-turi-

the man of mvsterv and to In

sZA Millinery Bargains
Lovely Hat Models in all the wanted shapes and shades, trim-

mings and materials, at unheard-o- f price reductions. A great
buy of regular $20 Pattern Hats, created especially for The
Golden Eagle, at crowd-accumulati- ng bargain prices. This is a

great collection of beautiful imported and American designs, all

that's new and desirable, values to $20. We place AO QQ
them on sale at the sensationally little cost of, each OO

Don t miss the. superb window dis-
plays of these suits; our first is a styl-
ish, novel collection of beautiful Silk
Suits, including Messalines, Satin Duch-
esses, Taffetas and many other wanted
Silks, at a wonderful price reduction;
values from $15 to $30, we offer your
unlimited choice of the entire A AO
lot extraordinary values at. . .yf7CI

An absolute clearance sale of our en-
tire stock of Cloth Suits, in all the de-
sirable styles, colors and weaves. Many
of these are just late arrivals, the result
of one of our many great cash purchases
by our eastern buyer at less than cost
of production. Our policy of speedy
clearance forces us to place them on sale
at a great profit slashing re- - tfJA AQ
duction; a stupendous cut, at. . .Pe770

Our other incomparable women's wear
bargain for tomorrow is a sure prize win-
ner. Cool, artistic Linen Suits, two" and
three piece garments, values that sell all
over as high as $25. We need ronm tnn

An Apology and An
Announcement

Owing to the monstrous throngs . that filled our aisles all day loftg
last Wednesday, we were unable to carry out our plans for Children's
Day; we ran out of free bats, balls and dolls, our clerk service was in-
sufficient and our supply of bargains ran short. As an apology to the
children of Portland and their parents we wish to state that on Wednes-
day we will hold our Second Great Children's Day Sale and we'll be sure
to have toys for all the children absolutely FREE who bring their
parents, as well as many hundred great bargains in children's apparel
well worth your attention. Come and look and get a free toy, whether
you desire to buy or not.

Our Second Great Children's Day
Wednesday, May 26th, 1909

spect the district which will soon bo the
Industrial and business center of the
Peninsula. Many lots were selected by
people who foresee the great future of
Maegly Junction. Scores of people
walked from East L Johns across to
the Swift plant Mr. Davis, the myste-- r

rfnus Mr, Raffles business manager, ad-
dressed a crowd after a young man laid
his hand on Mrs. Davis' shoulder and
repeated the required salutation. Of
course Mrs. Davis established her Iden-
tity. After the exciting incident Mr.
Davis announced that Mr. Raffles would
probably give them another chance torapture hlra at East St. Johns next
Sundav.
a '. "

Here's a value that
competition has often
tried to duplicate in
town, but without suc-

cess. They simply could
not sell them at this

choice of a tempting

A great offer of your

collection of regular

$1.25 Sailors, anoth-

er one of our
great leaders 15C

Our famous stock of
$1.98 Millinery is again
replenished with a fresh
assortment of new ar-

rivals. Handsome Style
conceptions, regular
values at $6 We defy
you to find their rival
in town at d AO
the price of. 9lee70

ice; $2.50 Mushroom
bat ; spe- - i rn
cial here at . 1J7

much stock for our limited suit roomspace, so we're offering this timely re-- i
duction right at the beginning of the sea-
son at prices that you can't duplicate
any place in town, even at the close of
the Summer Your unre- - CO OOstricted selection, at, only.. )e7ee70

See the magnificent window chow
in our Yamhill and 3d at windows.

. ' BH.IMIIJJ ... .j mmm i .ii . i.i

Summer comfort for vigorous
manhood, and clothes elegance

ni rtvi-rir- i ii mrc in ava is pi Fw-nn-
n niFnAv & PLENTIFUL TUESDAYmm rLLiy i ir ul uuuht Far ,v"-WW- f" iwm " i m Pretty Handkerchiefs, many

1 i , i
Lovely Boxed Ruchinra. reg

prcnuy cinuroiuerea ana

for the younger good dressers,
can both be secured in our great

Lion Special
Man's Suit at

i

ular 50c sellers. They coma
5cnemstitcned; values to

15c; a great value here 33clive assorted colors of
six plain whites to box.

$9.00 Silk Petticoats at $3.98
Silk Petticoats, extra good quality, many worth
to $9, in almost every shade desired. $Q AO
A great bargain special at, each, only.)70
Here's a cheap-price- d Petticoat that's by no means
that way in quality. Prettily made black n
sateen and moreen petticoats, val. to $2.50 0 1 C

FULL DINNER PAILFULL DINNER PAIL

SomeCheap DomesticVals.
Not cheap in quality, but in price. Extra tyrj
good 75c Sheets, a great value, at only J C
Good grade of 15c Pillow Cases here at only 9
B5c Lawns, Dimities, Madras and other 0
pretty Wash Goods on sale at, the yard i 'CSame in regular' 1854c and 15c qualities at

O
We're showine 34 different mod
els and over 100 patterns to
choose from. Every suit all wool
and guaranteed to give satisfac FULL DINNER PAIL FULL DINNER PAILtory wear.

PLENTI FU LTU ES DAY I 1 PLENTIFUL TUESDAY
Toys will be distributed to all
the boys and girls corning to TheFREE,!Women's Gingham Aprons,

with bib, a mighty good val'
ue at 50c some places OJ
in town; our price isilUC

Children's Handkerchiefs, ex-t- ra

good quality; just the
thing for the children; O
10c values, Tuesday ati--C

jT.il V V f We .will give a pound of the best
j? ' J-- Coffee with every purchase of
$1.50 or more made at The Golden Eagle. Keep the
Iw panlprents OnTuesday Only

Golden ' Eagle Wednesday Children's Day. But

.SrXKth Wednesday Only
S FULL DINNER PAIL j FULL DINNER PAIL

166-17- 0 THIRD ST.
1
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